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YACHTS REALLY AT SEA, CIVIC HOLIDAY.gBf&Bssa&ss
éSS3ESSES&SShome run», one threinhagger, two two-bageers 

«Ingle—* total ofslxtoen.—Sporting Life.

fche mjnor organizations the Inteena- 
tioiuil League has been the most fortunate thus
!s|aresi.utt!ffiw,i?au"fts: 
»»5!»rslS,T5i

SSS&HSfiE

WORIBuck™
Fi s

»Rochïstke, N.Y., Aug. 10.—Sint race, 
Purse <1000, for 2.33 cl*»—George A. won 
the second, third and fourth heats, lad; M. 
taking the first Arthur ni third, 
Anoiversaiy fourth, A. Q. fifth, and 
Prince Sixth. Time 2.24, 125, 2.25,
128. Pune 81600 for 2,21 «Un-JfeUe F. 
won the first, third ândlourth bests,* Bonnie

•M Albert eighth. fotn«!«9, 2.1fi end 2.17».

Fred. Archer1» Peel Hlrtlne. ",
Up to the end of .the meeting at Goodwood, 

July 80, Archer «was sis races behind Wood, 
he having lost one during the week by an, ob
jection for “boring” being sustained. Wood's 
total was 96 wins" out of 255 mounts and 
Archer’s 89 aria* out of 304 roonati. Two ob
jection* were made against Archer during 
Goodwood. The first wAs for the Gratwicke 
Stakes, which he wen on the Duke oTWest- 
minster’e Whitefriar, beating the- Duke of 
Hamilton's Miss Jenny aod Lord Bradford’s 
” tinet, ridden.by Watts an® Q. Barrett. 
The objection was on the ground of a “can
non,” and was overruled. The second objec
tion was for the Prince of Wales Stakes, for 
which he finished "first on Lord Cattborpe’i 
Florentine, The objection wee for “boring,” 
which the stewards sustained, and the race 
was awarded to Hr. Maatoe’s (Duches%of 
Montrose) Timothy, ridden by GOater.

TBK BUOYS AT Till T. T. C. B.'KQATTA 
MISPLACED. Jt.

and a

SIXTH YEARirFailure of the Kerrs ee This Aeeennt—The fdt T t.Irish Lecrnulsts 
by the Americas 
Tarent*

The fourth annual regatta of the Toronto 
Yacht Club, under the auspice* of the Lake 
Yacht Racing Association, turned out a dis
appointing affair, both to the visiting yachts
men end the members of the dub. All" the 
trouble was brought about because it is al
leged by several of the yachtsmen that the 
lake buoy (No. 2) off Mimico Point, wa* not 
visible to the naked eye when they wanted to 
pass around it. What were expected to be 
interesting contests in the first end second 
datera turned out featureless affaira, and the 
Sailing Committee have a couple of protects 
on their hands to decide.

The starters in the first-class were the 
Cygnet, A talents, Aileen, Verve and Whistle- 
wing. The money prises are 8100, 850 and 
825, and the yacht belonging to the Toronto 
Club coming in first gets the Murray chal
lenge cup and flag now held by the sloop 
Winona. The course is 16 miles long, or 30 
going and coming.

When the gun was fired for the start at 10 
o’clock there was not a breath of air stirring. 
The Aileen oould not move away from her 
mooring» at the foot of Sherboume-street to 
get into the race. It was la 45 before any of 
the yacht» could make the Queen’s wharf. 
About noon the breete freshened a little and 
the yachts headed for the buoy off Mimico 
Point. Here they all got mixed. None of 
them oould discover the buoy. The AtaUnta, 
which in the meantime had broken her top
mast (not by the breeze, However),signalled the 
Verve that she was going back. Accordingly 
the AtaUnta, Verve and Aileen 
wards, leaving the Cygnet and Whistlewing 
to pilot around in search of the mysterious 
buoy. By 4 o’clock the breeze freshened up, 
and a good S.W. by W. breeze waa blowing. 
The Cygnet did some skirmishing, fol
lowed by the Whistlewing, and she 
claims to have rounded the buoy in 
the regular way and to have sailed the 

The Whistlewing followed

at Hew York 
Twelve—Return et Un
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fOSOITO'S BID smToronto Baseball / Grounds.
INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP.
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f . . dWfJf DfOUMCtTIM

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION * OF THE SEASON. Ceel-SMWNite <* 
leul efC€w*aey

HAMILTON VS. TORONTO. Patrick Burns, coal dealer; T. C 
his bookkeeper; Bernard MeCarti 
lector; John H. \>mîflaF meet», 
neer ofADMISSION 26c.TWO GAMES.—At 10.30 a. m. and 8.30 p. m.

Take Ming-strpet east ears to the Grounds.

^ Admission Tlekets and^Resei'ved Seats in Grand Stand for sale at McKenna’s, 80 Yonge-

Toronto Waterworks- 
the names of well known citizen, w 
yesterday afternoon created a whirl 
ment on the Streets, and has been 
the town ever since. “What’s tie 

V, you know the charge?” and sis
questions passed round, but met 
detinue response, although vagi 
spread rapidly among the little 
«anted men who discussed t 
hug affair on 
Court street* The prevail» 
was that the accused were injtbswj 
city in connection with ml contrac 
body knew how, when or where. 1 
tiyes darted in and out of Police He 
with a knowing look, but said nothi 

When things had somewhat <iuii 
The World managed to get 
“The charge,” said Detective Rebar 
from May, 1883, to June, 188a they 

*. con^ired to obtain and acquire to 
the sum of 88000, the property of 
Toronto." “Who swore to the info 
“f did,” replied the officer, “end 1 
nombre.” Hr. Burns, Mr. Jutmeo 
McCarthy were apprehended by 
Cuddy and McGrath. They 
calculating that prospects 
hard winter on coal when the 
Mr. Bums’ King-street 
ly invited them 
They went, only to learn they w 
for defrauding the city. The trio 
with surprise. “My God,” excl 
Burns, as he took off his broad-brii 
ma and wiped his perspiring 
does it all mean!" The charge 
to them, their valuables and pnpen 
possession of, and they were looked 
vile smelling cells below. This a 
o’clock. Their

the slate, as in 
esses, and their arrest w 
*s quiet as possible. But 
course of an hour it began to leak 
soon friends of the accused were on 
for bail, headed by Mr. W. G. Fale 
Q. C., solicitor for Mr. Burns. In t 
time Detective Rebum arrived with 
able* from the waterworks, where 
found the engineer in a disturbed 
mind on account of a big break in 
pumping engine. Mr. Venables look 
and nervous, but tried to be comp 
nodded and spoke a word to som. 
while at Inspector Seymour’s desk, 
oner was escorted down stairs, bat 
•named there a abort time, being rei 
the Agnes-street station.
Tto news of the affair no. 

rapidly and a. large 
** - mate friends of the quartet 

at Police Headquarters to are what 
done in their behalf. Among citi 

, came to the rescue were James Bea 
John Small, M R, F. D. Borwicl 
Knowlton, John K. Mitch*. E. 1 
Aid. Piper, George Michael, A. E. P 
Paul Rigby. The orimeof oou* -
w.-Æ'israc’S'ïi,

sureties of gfiOO each. Acting One 
ney Galbraith, Mr. Falcoohrid™ an 
tor Sfomourgot the necessary pap.f ^urYc •“e“hUd ,n "

I8K surety ^ _____
W. H. Knowlton and J. K. bailforPaiwikBuma; E. V.
K. Mitchell for J. H. Venables; 
Knowton and A. E. Portch for T. i
K’i^ïTE&aÇ’îUV11

below W6T6 unbolted ind 
Bums, Johnson apd McCarthy, w
SassSbS’.'ter;

• «lea. t
From the Guelph Herald.

The Maple Leafs left by the L30 train on 
Sunday morning oo an extended tour through 
the United States. They will be "absent 
about one month. They play the C 
in Detroit today, at Adrian to-morrow, 
Marshall on Wednesday, Kalamaxoo Thurs- 
d*y aod Friday, South Bend, Ind., two 
ga»« Saturday, New Carlisle Monday, 
Kokomo Tuesday. They also make a tour 
through OhfoKentuoky, West Virginia and 
New York. The boy» are generally in good 
trim, except Ben Stephens, whose leg is yet 
very sore from the effects of a blow from a 
pitched ball received in the Stratford game. 
It is certain that Canada’s finest baseball 
team will render a good account of themselves 
on this tpp, and on their return about Sep
tember 8 it is expected that Hamilton and 
Toronto will he given a lesson in bsll playing.

fTho^a^Wt^^li^or

But Wmeana are scanty and bis business

Nearly ali bis capital.
hearing of Walker's he quickljr'

dear Julia’s mother, to ask her and 
show ,

Where things oould be bought on time and so 
low.

Through Walker’s easy system.

Julia’s mother expressed herself highly de
lighted.

So Charlie and Julia were quickly united ;
And their home from attic to cellar Is righted. 

With goods obtained from Walken

Club

TELEPHONE. f DRAB HATS1
But

Sabscrlben Call Ne. 800.

Electric Despatch Company,
82 ŸONGE STREET.

For HIMtltCIM to deliver ICI-TEK* an 
rtsizu to au parta at the ,111.

BeU Telephone Company’» Public Speaking 
Station

King, TFor

The Spirit of the Time* say* lacrosse Is the 
most picturesque and fascinating of all outdoor 
•portait

Nearly all the New York yachts sailed yes
terday morning from New Bedford, Muss., for 
Vineyard Haven.

An amateur rfoatta, open only t 
cognised by the National Associât! 
tear Oarsmen, will be held on Chautauqua, at 
Jamestown, N.Y., on Sept. 7 and 8.

AT NEARLY ¥

i .

HALF PRICE I*

136
MORAL: •»to clubs re- 

on of Amu- ÿsnËfâssia
Walker will help you to get these homes fur
nished. Proceed therefore to 1071 Queen-street 
west right away and be happy forever._______

MEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS.
rtOTVS ISLAND THE ATM K.

Grand
W® have jant opened up two cases Drab Hats, Including Drab

aartisasjsRR fi £& «,*, iSMte jx &
clear ont at once we have decided to sell at nearly half prie» 

t*KÎS£ffiïriL*S&‘',““M““WH »“»"• en» Derby,

f

RMa^f-ar:
Tucker, a t-yearolâ stallion. Al Potter, 3 yr*, 
and a 2-year-old trotter were burnt to death.

Mr. Shod man, who knew performing with 
his dogs at the Adelaide stsnet rink olrcu* of
fered to make a mateh for his greyhound 
Clothesline against âny other hound in town, 
but neither the owners of Robert the Devil or 
Bend Or would come to terms for an individual 
match. Ç1» possible, however, a sweepstakes 
race will be arranged for Saturday next.

At a meeting of the West End Gun and Dog 
Sports Club held on Monday last arrange
ments were completed for holding a series of

Hotel. West Toronto Junction, on Civic Holi
day, Aug. 18. This will be the third meet the 
club has had during the season, and judging 
from the number of entries already made bids 
fair to eclipse any previous aflhlr. The prizes 
offered arc more numerous and superior- to 
those of any previous occasion.

Matlneo this afternoon at 3 o’clock and 
evening at 8 o'clock,

olivette;
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoons and 

evenings,
PATIENCE.

Admission 10c. Reserved seats 20c. and 30c. 
N. B.—Take the Doty Una from Yonge and 

York-st*

Editor World : Your baseball. note pub
lished on Friday last, stating that Utica had 
played an errorless game with Rochester, and 
that it waa the first errorless game played in 
the International League, appears to be 
slightly inaccurate. The telegraphed scores 
in the Utica-Rochester games give the 
Pen tup errors in .each game. In the second 
place you will find, I think, that the credit of 
playing the first and only errorless game is 
due to Oswego in its match with Binghamton 
on the morning of July 5.

[The item referred to war taken from a 
Rochester paper, and it is possible the tele
graphed rooms are incorrect. Not having thé 
full official scores by us we are unable 
verify the statement just now, but we will 
write to Mr. Whyte, the league secretary.]

HK1.Y WAltTEB.

JLf crochet,work to do at home; steady work. 
Yooge-et. Arcade, Boom 51.
«TANTÉD-—9TONK BLOCK tAVERS on
VT Churoh-etrôet. A. J. Bnoww.________

■YETANTED—HOUSEKEEPER for 2 single 
TV gentlemen; must have flrsbclass refer-

-------—y between 8 and 9 p.m. Wednesday
iy at 213 St. Gooige-street.________

W. & D. DINEENfull
T^KOXTO BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALK

In,best localities for Investment. Par
ticulars readily given.

R. J. GRIFFITH * CO., Land and 
Loan Agents, 16 King street east

her. There was no attempt to keep any time. 
The Cygnet claims first prize and the Murray 
Cup. A cross protest was entered with the 
Sailing Committee. He Whistlewing protests 
that the Cygnet did not round the buoy at all, 
and the Cygnet protesta that the Whistlewing 
rounded the buoy on the starboard instead of 
the port side. Mr. Ay re, owner of the A ta
lent*, is very anxious that the race should be 
sailed over again. However the Sailing Com
mittee will decide the matter to-day. After 
the alleged race the judges steamed out to the 
lake buoy and came back with the intelligence 
that it was standing fully five feet clear of the 
water, with the flag showing every indication 
of being present.

3 over to
COB, KING AND YONGE STREETS.and ThiA. Colt.

EKMOirAL. , T
(CjKST) your ùïmëradâress~ïind~îo“ccn ta*" to 
l71 cosmopolitan shorthander, Toronto, for 
which you will receive copy showing how to 
make 825 In a few hour* This is a bona fide af ; 
fair and well worth Investing. Send at once 
and satisfy yourself ; stamps taken.__________

A °SPlCK.LIaT « y*
rertSenoe* mills and other properties, with

receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. . w. J. Fag 
& Co., 60 Adelaide street eaaU Toronto.

-i--- ' /-*- sKrWfo---- -
.. Mtofll 8 81.;

9,9 Front-street West.

: • *76 Cases Brandy-Bic Avenu. '

asssssSi
Terms cash. - , i

SUCKLING; CASSIDY & OD„ 1 
• .u Trade Auctlonaora^ot

ts
LEO Ah CAItns. •Host

^6¥Êm^:M0ftPHY^BarrisffirLN5Ü5ÿ

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.- 
J\ » Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rate* Star Life office* 33 Wel-
lington street east, Toronto.______________ 248
/"I EGKftTON RYERSON (lute of Howland.
hZSn&S°}]të£Z5gâ*™*"-eto-Yo*

V TONThe Tarent» LC.st New York.
The Toronto lacrosse team readied home 

WÊÊÈ ■■ . enjoy
able four-day sojourn at Staten Island. They 
arrive* in New York at 10 Friday morning. 
In the evening they attended** concert given 
in their honor at St. George, Staten Island, 
and put In the night in a pretty little cottage 
attached to the hotel Rain prevented 
them playing the New Yorkers Satur
day afternoon as arranged In this 
evening IB1. Wiman entertained them at din
ner at Purodl’a restaurant at St. George, and 

them across to the Casino, where they 
the popular opera bouffe “Brminie.” On

Sunday they saw more of the city, Central
A*rk included, and were dined in the evening 
at the New York Athletic Club. Monday 
afternoon at St. George, they got ai*y easily 
With the New Yorkers, wiping out the 
“crushing defeat of July 8” quite satisfac
torily.

F°^&n « «
front by 205 feet deep. Also some fine lots up 
Yonge-street, $8 per foot: appdfna-imii. $15 per foot. Easy term* Money loaned to build.
Collins, Jonhs kCo.. 67 TongéJtrèet._______

lots on Bathurst. 
Nm, Hope, King end

TO LET.
mO LEASE FOR TWENTY-ONE YEARS' 
JL renewable, that desirable property 78x100, 

northeast corner Bay and Fronbetreete. ItoB- 
KKT80N & Boulton, 14 King west.

last night on the Chicot* after a
:- onTetke Irish gentil 

champions of firent 
Cacti Mille Faith*

The very amne
second-daw yachts. The 
olanthe, lYoland, Molly (, 
i and Niobe. The Moll

trouble waaexperienced with 
starters were 

of Hamilton), 
y anti Laura 

that claim to have been

Britain anti Irelnnti—
the
the I
LetenHRH.___ ...
were the only yachts 
able to make the Irdre buoy. The Molly m 
first and the Laura second No time. 'Die 
prizes for this darn are 850 and 825, and the 
Coegrave Challenge cup (now held fay the 
yacht Gipsy) to the dub boat coming 

It is said the scrutineer is prepared 
affidavit that the Cygnet rounded the buoy 
in the regular way.

There

WOOD ENGBAYERS.
'ŸnK^mHfËriÿéveT'm'Wésac^rÂîG:

SMfœ » SSeMSSSE:
T*»: MéDlfRMoTT.
îfelWSMesS

cutod promptly.

Bloon^lA^NIFJ' ÿCANNIFF3arrister*Soitoltor*
tkr OsNNiwr, Hronr^'olniS3SiSmHb1 

à IAMKRoN, CASWELL te 8T. JOHN-Bar- 
vy rlaters, Solicitor* Oooveyaneer* Notariés 

Klni street east, Toronto.
SjVDWAIll) MeKK—Banister,Solicitor,etc, 
tU 66 King street east, Toronto. 
ITtULLKRTOta, COOK £ M'ILEeR, barris; 
r tors, eto. Money to lend. 18 King-street
east.________________ ■______________________
à ^ EORÔE BEAVEftS, B.A.,SolicItor.'Notary
VX Public, Conveyancer, etc., Galt. Out.__ed
X T ROTE Sc FLINT—Barrister* Solicitor* 
IT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chamber* is Toronto street Q. W. Grot* 
A. J. Flint.
JJUGI^MAÇMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, eto.

Garga
Baines, 23 Toronto-street ,r ■
1F YGÜ WÀNT • lot, dwolllng or store go 
Jk 411) Queen-street west. • ‘
T C. BKAV1S has for sale property In I*4rk-

V # dale, Oakville, Guelph and Toronto. 419 
Queen-street west.
IVrOKTH AMERICAN LAnD CO. have a 
IY number of flretailaae building lots In the 
West End for brick and stone dwellings, only 
at very moderate price* Write or call. A. H. 
Malloch Sc Co., 8 Vletorla-stroet.____________
V ORK—We have a choice corner two hun- 
X dred feet frontage oa Main-street, one

hundred and forty deep, for fourteen hundred 
dollars cash. This Is a bargain. A. H. Mal- 
LOCR.& Co.. 9 Victoria-street 

A * H. M ALIAJCH Sc CO. have for sale stores 
» on Yonge-honsee on Buchanan and St 

Nicholas streets, Wilton and Manning avenue* 
9 Victoria-streot

; Over 600 excursionists, including quite a 
lot of ladies, came over from Tonawanda on 
the Empress of India yesterday. A deputa
tion of toe city lodges escorted them from the 
wharf to Shaftesbury Hall, where winds of 
welcome were spoken by D. C. Forbes 
(Chairman), J. R, Miller of the Supreme 
Lodge, and J. C. Irving of toe Ontario 
Grand Lodge. Brother Chapman of toe 
visiter* replied. The Tueoorar* Indian band 
accompanied the party and discoursed music 
all over the town end on the street car* The 
excursionists left about 9 after a pleasant day 
in toe Queen City, taking with them good 
opinions of their Toronto friend*

Who Is “Catholic**.”
One day last week the Globe contained an 

article signed “Cstholicue” protesting against 
toe schemes resorted to at Catholic picnic* 
bazaars, and the like to raise the wind. Joseph 
Tait, chief baker to the Refonfl" party, G. B. 
Smith (and Fards), Peter Small, and the 
Deacon himself have all been taxed with its 
authorship, but the first three have vigorously 
desired the charge in letters addressed to the 
Archbishop and by affidavits made before toe 
head waiter at the Reform Club. The publie 
however still think Peter was the man.

hgjgrn,* en ure tis.Hr. m Ring* 

Sr Id by the Pallets
Yesterday forenoon John Fiftny was drink

ing in a saloon at St. Lawrence Market. He 
fell asleep in a chair, and Robert Thompson, 
alias O'Neil, a well-known pickpocket and 
sneak thief, attempted to rifle his pockets. 
Policeman Archer was called in and Neill waa 
looked up. Ten days ago Neill held up toe 
Schiller House till for 816 and escaped.

Robert Collie was locked up bry Detective 
Brown yesterday. He is charged with steal
ing a paint brush from one Robert Nicholson.

James Foley of 72 Lombard-street last 
night violently assaulted his wife Catharine, 
and he was locked up.

Charles Williams and Johtu Feathers tone 
fought in Union Station laetrevening, and 
G. T. Policeman Healy arrested them.

Father O'Rlelly** Firnl*
Rev. Father O’Rielly’s annual picnic,always 

one of the best in these parts, will take place 
this afternoon in Leslie’s Grove, Eastern- 
avenu* Mr. Mulook, M. P., Hon. T. W.

4,21NIPS'. -

1); ' •STRAUB HALE. "t A 111 •
> I» 7» Jo

it public auo
of
time of Sale, there will be

«ss Sm

ing 42 foetin front on King-Btrcet, b7 VH feet In 
depth on Tyndal-avenuo to a lane, with right oi ,

catalogue» a 
Orders exe-in fint 

to makeI tlon.
MAHR 1 AGE LICENSES.

XJT general agent; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court ItouMu Kesidenoe, 138 Carlton

j
m the club hÆrrÆ: ss 

being tire caterer. I
Marriage Licenses and 

icatea. Office-Ground 
No. 5 Toronto street

The Orlelr Ships Her Centra bMrd.
The new yacht Oriole was towed to the 

middle of the Bay yesterday for the" purpose 
of shipping her centreboard. The task was

t-«---------, —avenue to a lane,
way over said lane and being part of Lot num-

money to bMi ' 
the balance 

Further p 
may be had- 
Messrs. FEE 

15 Toronto

•aw*.* f * ork vim 
near King street.mmm

gfcgfen-it'x “*■ ,fa;î: SSK
?• 5P*9irdt r hom*’ f...F. 8. Wheeler
A. M. Stowe.., / ) ... C. D. Lennox

The match was a virtual walk-over for the 
Toronto* In the evening the boys left for 
home, arriving last night as stated. They 
commence practice to-night for Monday's 
match with the Irishmen.

459 Jarvis street,
I OS. LAWSON Jssurcr of ] 

v 1 Insurance, Estate sad 
King street east ; Residence

paMnoL„ t£d£VMi ,
in one month. 2
articular» and conditions.'of*'Sate'-

-at ■ t„,v Vendors’ 8

Marriage Licensee.
Loan Agent, i 

400 Church street.
ber| | OWARD Sc 

Next Postofflc
UODFREY, Barristers. So- 

etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Adelaide street east, To* 

ronto. P. M. IjpWAHp, J. J. Godfrey.
1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 

•I# Company’s building», 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

successfully performed, and the appearance of 
the yacht was hailed with delight by the cn 
she passed cn her way. The Oriole expects 
participate in the regatta to-day, as a kind 
reminder to her eater yachts' that she’s around 
looking at them.

ce 30the craft R. B. Coulson.. 
to J.A." 
of T.J.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES, 
T^INDLING wood; best in'thé city—5 crées 
IV (6 barrels) 31,3 for 60c, one for 25c, de
livered day ordered. Summer mixed wood 
82.25 per load. Central Exchange, 56 Ade- 
lalde. corner Bar.

DENTAL CARDS.
LENNOX. Dentist, K^msA^âhdTven&rprm

xy B, Arcade, 
rial used in all 01

\rOKTGAGE 8ALfc; 1

Under and by virtue sA two certain in^en*

odMkin the afternoon at Walton Sc Outer’smmsm I

sets, upper or lower, $8.

rose, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

IZ INGSFORD, BROOKE Sc GREENE-Bar 
JV. rlstere. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and But 
ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto ; Main 
street, Button West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. B, Kingsford, Û. E C. 
Brookk. Qkorgk Grekxk.
«VeIUI, MAÛboNÀLt), DA.VID90N &MérR£AeTra iffiSSS-ih
str

to any in 
artificial

ELECTRO A NO STEREOTYPEES.

JP e Office and Foundry, 14 King Street east 
Toronto. AU orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINE ART. t
'T’^onmwÉH.'Pm^isîs^tuaiot

Hamilton, Aug. 10.—A postponed game 
played here to-day, about 800 people 

being present. Buffalo didn’t hut quite so 
hard as the local club and therefore lost the 
game.

HAMILTON. SAKE
Rainey, Sb....... 1 2 1
Wright. *f .... 1 1 0
W&7.7.°o Î °i
Joneeflb.____ 0 16
Andrus, r.f.... 0 0 0 
Kellogg, *8.... S 0 0
Sommer, c....... 1 1 1
Hibbard, p.___ 116

î

Us* 3**™“’to.
Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson. 

T AWUENCE. MILLIGAN 5t Me ANDREI^, 
Xj Barrister* Solicitor* Conveyancer* et*. 
Building arid Loan Chamber* 15 Toronto street, 
Toronto._______________________________

■BUFFALO.
Connor, U..... 110 
Dmn,lb..^_..
Brou there, 2b „ 
McGlone, Sb.. } 0 1 
Grant,3b.. ... Ill 
Bmrsesi. o.f... 0 1 0 

0 2 1
gmlth, *.........110
Walto, p......... 0 0 3

J. K- Kerr, Q.C. 
Wm. Davidson,

ÎR.B.H.B The Irishmen In New York.
New Yoke, Aug. 10.—The Irish gentlemen 

lacrosse player* who arrived in this country 
on Sunday last, played their first game at 
Staten Island today, meeting a picked team 
of toe United State* The Irish were de
feated by 4 goals to 2. The heat affected 
them considerably and toe voyage over had 
rendered them out of condition. The Ameri
cans were not slow to take advantage of this 
and force them to make long run* By the 
time toe first two games had been 
played the Irishmen were pretty 
badly Used up. H. C. Kelly, under 
sheriff of County Down captained the Irish 
and E. C. Luff of New York captained the 
American* When the Irishmen took the field 
they were enthusiastically cheered by the 2000 
people in the grand stand. The first game 
lasted thirteen minute* the Irishmen play
ing a splendid gam* Sinclair won the 
first goal for the Irish from a pass 
by Roe* The Americans made same 
changes in toe positions of their players 
in the aeoond game and after thirteen minutes’ 
hard work Wheeler succeeded in winning a 
goal for the United States. After! this the 
Irishmen visibly gave out, the heat trying 
them greatly. The next game only 
lasted seven minutes, being won by Flannery 
for the Americans. The next goal also fell to 
the Americans, Ritchie making the winning 
shot. The Irishmen then rallied to the cry of 
“Ireland” and toe last game, which was stub
bornly contested, fell to their share, Sinclair 
Disking the goal in 12 minute*

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

whm theShSEiSS7, ,
Term*—Tc™l^.thepurebaremoue, ,

l. Further particulars and eoriffit tone - 
» be obtained from the auctioneer or 
Ferguson, Ferguson Sc O’Brien,

0 0 0 
110

-it except the westerly *
aX X3 111

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Carlaw-avenue.,

Has 2000 Monthly Roses for sale ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all :ot the choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461. 78 YONGK-8T. * 135

to be paid on 
one-month. Further
of sale ma ____ ______ __
Messrs. Ferguson F requeue Sc O'Brikn 
Vendors SpHeltoi* 15 Toronto-street;*

l Tyj^ACLAREN^MAiOBONALRjMERRri’Tlt 
tea, eto. J. J. Maokircn.’S^ Ma«Rmkld°w!f. Barristers. Solicitors, Notar-
—------ J. J. Maolarcn, J. % Macdonald. W.
II. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L. Gedde* W. B. 
Middleton, Union Loan Building* 28 and 30 To
ronto stepeti v 136
1V| ILLS 5c H lilGli INGTON, Barristers, So- 
JjX‘ Ueitore. etc. Money to loan. Room 0, 
Miluchamp’s Building* 81 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Alex. Mill* J. Hbiohinqton. 216 
(*,« URRAY, HARWICH Sc MACDONELL, 
IT l barristers, solicitor* notarié* et*. 60 
and 58 King street east, up-stair* Next door to
Rice Lewis Sc SonTToro “ --------
Murray, F. D. Barwick,
|> F.aBTREAD Sc KNIGfiT, barrlstci* solic-

ssm

VITALISED AIR.

eoTotal.____ 6 8 8 Total.........  4 7 6
Hamilton  .............  10001040 x—6
Bufllalo........... .......... 00100300 0-4

Runs earned: Hamilton 3, Buffalo L Two-

balls: Hamilton 3, Buffalo 4. Struck out: 
Hamilton 4, Buffalo 5. Passed balls: Sommers 
L Smith L Wild pitches: Hibbard 1, Walsh 1. 
Time of game: LSOC Umpire: West.

V3 "VTOTICK TO CREDITORS, of Jams» F.)°Theabav^nam0d ' 

James F. Scott, has made an assignment to me ' 
In pursuance of 48 Vic. Cap. 26 of alibis estate , 
and effects for the benefit of creditors. A 
meeting of creditors of the said James F. Scott 
will be hold at No. 38 Front-street east, , 
Toronto, on Friday, the Oth day of August. 1880, at j o'clock In the afternoon. Creditors ar*,' 
required to file their claims with me pro perl* 
vouched on or before toe 30th day of August; 
next, os after that date I will proceed to dis- - 
tribute tlie assets amongst the parties entitled , 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall nave been given as afore- 

George Bkady, 
Assignee, 33 Front 

st-aset, Toronto,

m
UJMARRIAGES.

DIXON-CHAPMAN—At St. Paul's church. 
Bloor-street, on the 10th Inst- by Rov. R. W. E. 
Greene, assisted by Rev. T. C. Dca barres, 
Hlllyard Cameron Dixon to Gertrude Laseelles, 
youngest daughter of the late George Chap
man, Esq., both of Toronto.

PHILLIPS—PRIOR—At Hamilton, Aug. 7, 
by the Rev. T. James Macf&ddin, Arthur J. 
Phillips and Annie D. Prior, both of Toronto. ” 

DEATHS.
YOUNG—At Burlington, on Monday morn

ing, Aug. 9. Archibald Arthur St. Vincent, 
youngest child of Mr. Maitland Young, in the 
6th year of his age.___________________

titrardof*» Celebrated Clarets.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont. The 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality1 and 
equal to the best importe*. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by first-class dealers. ed

—Gentlemen's hats of all descriptions blocked 
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac
turer of the easy-fitting silk and pull-over hat, 
122 Yonge-streel.

—Thompson's Pile and Coetive Coro cures in 
every case.

The World Buffalo Agency, Chat. Me- 
Cready A Co.» 14 East Seneca-street, next 
to postofflcc.

The Early Closing Movement.
—The Saturday half holiday Idea seems tdbe 

taking well with most of Toronto’s retail mer
chants. The jewellers have now taken up the 
scheme, Messrs. Goulden Sc Trorey. 61 King- 
street east being the flret to set tne ballm 
motion.

—Whether you want to buy or not see our 
goods and tell your friends, 
per cent bv btftlng from us.
Company, 00 AdClaide-al rcet west

Si mentioned tore* shook 
their sympathy and assure) 
I be all right. The scene® 
things lightly, talked chet

ICO

went
pMi? _ ■ ■____

in-arm. Mr. FalconbridgeaseSredl^ 
last night that there was no ground 
charge .against Mr.Burns and that bis ir 
coula be established. For years Mr 
lire bran one of Toronto’s largest cool i 
^re MWd manybtg contract* Mr. 1 
ranks high as a mechanical engin 
U t'u a longtime jn charge of to»
Mr. Jolmsoii is a middle aged ___
with his family at 89 High-street » 
Caithy reside* at 38 Duchess-street, 
have been in Mr. Burns' employ a ne 
year* "All the aceu*d are well off for f
iwtothiît"^ *• “,b°wai *

Nothing id a criminal character ti 
happened in Toronto for years ha. 
anything like toe sensation «to „ 
which tun case has done. The lusitka 
men implicated, their good sUndins 
eoninnmity, their ex tensi ve acquaint»» 
serious accusation brought agai 

rn tcud tomake it a really ctoebratid care 
which will be watched with the utmost 
not only in Toronto, but throughout 
minion and in the coal circles of the 
States, where Mr. Burns lias big buein 
uection* Nothing else was talked o 
street* at the hotel* clubs and othe 
where people most dp congregate, 
question was: “Who is at the b< 
c*sel! Some said Mayor Howl

nto. Huson W. M. 
A. C. Macdonkll.l Other International (Hunes.

Painless Extraction er no Charge. '
A forfeit of 0500 to auy Dentist who Inserts 

teeth at my charge* tlioir equal In materia 
and workmanship. They are perfect in an

_____________ ___________ l»-2 WA

At Syracuse : r. h. m.
Syracuse.........a ..... 00060 2 1 0 0—8 10 5
Oswego.......................  000240000-6 8 13

Batteries: Syracuse, Bhappert and Grotty; 
Oswego, Mattimore and Toye.

At Blnghampton :
Utica../......... ...........  200002000-4 8 0
Binghamton.............. 113200 0 2 x—9 12 4

Batteries: Utica, Pendergrass and Mc- 
Keough; Binghamton, Seward and Roxburg,

HILTON. ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers, 
O solicitors, notaries, eto.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street east, To
ronto and Crcelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loon. W, T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. "
\\7 ILL1AM F.W.CREKIjMAN. barriaurjn- 
VV Uoltor; notary public, etc, 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto street Toronto.

•aid.;::r7
Dated ah Toronto this 1 

27th July, 1886, f
36

&•Tl<* I» HEREBY GIVES THAT A
by daw was passed by the Council of 

the Corporation of the_ City of Toronto 
on the 22nd day of July, A. D., 1886 
providing for the issue of debentures to 
lho amount of 8216,000 fdr certain permanent 
improvements, and that such by-law was 
registered In the Registry office of tho City of 
Toronto, on Saturday tho 81st day of July, A. 
D„ 1886,

Any motion to quash of set aside tile same or 
any part thereof must be made within three 
months from date of registration and canno6 
be made thereafter.

Dated the 2nd day of August, A. D. 1886.
ill John Blevins. City Clerk.

*National League «anses

01 8 3 4 00 0 O-lü" if" Î"
0002 0 3 003-7 » S

Mltoelp?Sre?,l*i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 6 2 Ferguson 
Chicago— 000002001—3 3 7 McCormick
BostOTv^10111 2210000110—"7 IS 4 Slemmyer 
Kansss City— 3000000000-3 10 « Conway 

At" Washington: 1
Washington- 1 4001 0000- 6 8 5 ------
Bt. Louis- 8-0 0 000000-8 Î 10 ------

American Assoclatioa tmw,
At Cincinnati: r. h. k. | At Pittsburg: b. H.K. 

Cincinnati «. 18 15 5| Pittsburg.... 12 19 3 
Baltimore.., 7 8 61 Athletics.... 7 It 7 

At Louisville: r. h. e. I 
Louisville..- 16 18 2 
Brooklyn....... 0 2 6

At New York: 
Clnlp.

New York— 
Detroit—

Anglin,^on^C. Fraeer^Hugh McMahon,
llyan and other^ominent gentlemen’will Be 

present and make speeches. A fèature of 'the 
picnic will be a voting contest between Con
servatives and Reformers for a gold watch.

Pitchers
Keefe

Getxaln PATENTS.

JL and foreign countries. Donald C. Red
out Be Co., Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street 
cast, Toronto.__________________

1edx

V xtf FINANCIAL.

A. tertn^roperty. H. M. Graham, 8 Y<

ISKST Sc FORTIER, 11 Arc ado, make a 
JL> specialty of Loan* AU business strictly 
confidential. No delay.

Onto' Furnishing.
—Boys’ navy laced shirts In all sise* men’s 

white and blue camping shirts In stock and to
CSS RcX2

sw«•Ml City »rlrl*s Club Matinee.
This afternoon’s races of the Queen Cfity 

Driving Club promises to be toe most interest
ing yet held by the dub. The bel) 
rang at 2.30. For the team race toe

onge list tstreet

fwill be 
entries

are 3. J. Dixon’s Photographer and Tom Tay
lor’s Jim McLean, W. H. Arkaey’s Czar and 
Ja* Dixon’s Fred F., A. McCully’s Billy 
Green and Walter Barnes’ Paddy Trick* 
For the named race the entries are W. Donel- 
lv’s Newsboy, W. W. Walker’s Henry (Say, 
Tom Hodgson’s Katie H., B. Crew's Lady 
Mack, S. J. Dixon’s Jimmy D., Ja* O’Hal- 
loran’e Little Fred and W„ Farrell’s Reliable.

36
A UCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD PRO- A PÏRTY in the City of Toronto. Under 

and by virtue of power of sale contained Ina 
certain mortgage, which win be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offin-ed for sale 
by public auction at “The Mart” by Messrs. 
Oliver Coate Sc Co., No. 57 King-street cast, in 
the city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day 
of August, 1888, at 12 o’clock, noon, all and 
singular lot lettered “A,” on the south side of 
Argylc-street, In tho city of Toronto, according 
to registered plan number 422, made, by James 
Spoight, P, L. S„ and whicli said plan Is a sub
division of lots 54 and 55, on the south side of 
Argylc-street, acrording to registered plan 
number 300. This desirable property is situate 
on the southwest comer of Argyle and Llsgar 
streets and has a frontage of 28 feet on Argyle- 
atrect by a depth of 100 feet on Lisgar-atrixit to 
a lane. Upon the lot Is erected a dw _ 
house which is brick veneered on the sides fac
ing on the streets and contains nine rooms and 
bath. eto. This deeirable property would be 
suitable for physician s residence. Tho property 

bid. Terms

lA Wife Don't Knew ter H^tend.
A most remarkable case of Identification Is 

to hand In Toronto. A gentleman returning 
home from business waa refused admittance by 
his wife to hie home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had just donned a 
new summer suit, and it improved his general 
appearance so much that even hi» “own wife” 
didn't know him. Coulter 8c Gibson, the tailors, 
249 Yonge etreet. surprise every one with their 
nobby suite.

A« Derenwenti’e Hair Store.
—At Dorenwend's Hair Store there seems to 

jje a continued rush of customers pouring in, 
even at this season of the year, when there are 
a great many away on their holidays. He and
his clerks are busy from rooming to night eerv- 
ing ladies and gcntiemeii with fils well-known, 
artistic styles in all kinds of hair goods, such as 
wigs, bangs, waves, switches, etc. His stock 
is one of the largest end most complete In this

f ARGE AMOU NT of moncÿ to loan in sums 
MU to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
A. Lee <t Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

TIM ONE Y TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
ITX cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7
Yonge-strect Arcade._______________________
IVY ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
XtX and second mortgages; notes discounted: 
temporary loans to builder* etc. Kerstkman 
Sc Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelaidentreet east, To

_________ROOMS AND BOARD
rf\HÉ ■A YoNMÜKR^-ïïï JarrSStrëeL 
X comer of Qorrard, is tho most select 

boarding house in the city. There Is accom
modation lor a few ifiore boarders. •

361The Championship Record.
AMERICAN ASSOCIAT'N 
Clubs. Won. Lost 

SLLoul*... 61 29
Louisville.. 52 30

24 Pittsburg.. 49 40
28 Brooklyn... 47 39

Cincinnati. 47 47
Athletics ..31 50
Baltimore.. 30 53
Métropoles 29 63

THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Percent. Tonlay. 

......... 39 22 .639 il

LEAGUE. 
Won. Lost.

NATIONAL
Clubs.

Detroit........... 36 20
Chicago.........  64 20
New York.... 
Philadelphia.. 13 
Boston............ 31 40

» i
Washington.. 12 60

VACANC1E8 FOR gentlemen boarders, 106 
Hhuter-stt-eet, also table boarders 62.50 
ek, 6 dinners fl.00, 20 tickets all meals

ri.U m.1 dnlm ^hulun

keeper who skilled out early last ■ 
would loom up on the prosecuting side.
----- j— published below the

World frankly tow 
responsible for the tirom 
settle, that part of the question 

alleged frauds were committed from 
188$ to May, 1886, the two years Mr. 
bad thé contract for supplying coal i 
Waterworks Départir ent. Symons wa» 
hand bookkeeper during this period, 
tober, 1886, he was arrested at the insti 
bis employer on two charge* 1 
and embezzlement. While awaitim 
trial it last winters’, assise» be 
ed hail and crowed the lines, 
up hie abode at Detroit, where be is at « 

Syinonx was very bitter ■ 
prosecuting him and lief ore 1 

add to an intimate friend : 81 have 
•6 tight as one man could ever 

and ns sure as there u a 
I will get eten with him, 

do it now.” The inference 
know of crooked transactions « 

employer, sod that the latter, 
[ ' this face, had n 
Detective Reborn,

They can save 60 
The Peoge's Saol0

53 346x
' Architects.

fT"J.SWARl>ti.'Areffitocr'lK6S“3? 
fl» Arcade. Yonge «treat.

RECEIVED TO-DAYTrouble al Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 10.—Large attendance, 

track fast. First race, 6 furlongs—O. Bowie’s 
ch. g. Lord Lome won with Tambourette 
second and Peconie third; time l.lCjj. Second 
race, 1 mile, 500 yards—H. J. Woodford’s 
Baroum won with Aretino second and Free 
King third; time 2.16). Third race, Virginia 
Stakes for 2-year-old* 5 furlongs—Santa Anita 
Stable's eh.* Laredo, by Urinstead—Her- 
mosa, won, Lizzie Krippe second, G risette 

*. Fourth race, 1 mile—G. H. 
Rice’s ch. c. Falconer won with Petticoat 
second. Little Minnie third; time 1.43. Fifth 
race, Trouble Stakes, a handicap steeplechase, 
2) miles—M. N. Nolan's ch. g. Bourne Coch
rane, aged, 170 lb*, won, Abraham, aged, 143 
lbs., being second, Bucephalu* 5 yr*. 137 lb* 
third; time 4.28. W. L. Scbtt’s Referee, . 
yr»., 166 lbs., fell and horse and rider were 
injured. The latter's jockey, Pope, has a 
rib broken and sustained internal injurie* 
Among others handicapped for the Trouble 
were Charlemagne, aged, 164 lbs; Rose, aged, 
148 lbs’; Braewood, 6 yr»’, 146 lbs., Inspecte*, 
seed, 1321b*; Wfflburo, aged, 132 lb*; Cy
clone, aged, 132lb*; Wish-I-May, 6yrs.. 130 
lb*; Pawnbroker, 6yr*, 130 lb*, and Wild 
Rose, 4 yr*, 128 lb* All these latter are 
Canadian-brad or "owned.

. i interview
told The

ronto.ENGLISH MECHANIC \f ONKY TO LOAN on Mortgagee, Endow- 
1Î1. mente, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy
Broker, 5 Toronto street. ______________ ■
\€ ONE Y TO LEND on%toal Estate at 6 per 
iJX cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMurrich 8c Urquelart
19 York Chambers, Toronto street,___________
Ihff ONKY TO LKÎ^D on Mortgage security. 
It ■ large or small sums, lowest current rates 
of intetat. Ma OLA ken, Macdonald, Mer- 
kitt 8c Shepley, 28 Toronto street.___

MEDICAL CARDS.
,R. W. J. GREIG.LR.CJ>., LondonTE5g7 
' 50 Duke-street, Dr. Oldrlght's former re-

wai
whichClub.

Utica..
Toronto........... 38 « .600

TTQhXjraiT.

Also a number of other Mechanical Papers,

K■o:
246

« ' | 

Ston - f 34

Oswego....... - 17

.613 ryt. EDMUND KING. L.R.aP..
JiJ Corner Queen and Bond street»._______ _
I Vit. J. B. GULDEN, 238 Spadina Avenue, 
BL“ corner High. Office hours from 8tol. 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4520 
YOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATHIST" 

fij 326 and 328Jarvis-street. Specialty, child
rens dlsedses. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted.

London. L/1.517
will bo sold subject to a reserve .......
and conditions made known on day of sale. For 
further particular» apply to W. H. Brouee, 

„ , .Beatty. Chadwick, Rlack- 
; Galt, 58 Wellington-street east, To. 
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of J

f.
htJOHN R McKENNA & CO.477 1i

43 .339
48 .262f in the vendor’s solicitor, 

stock 8c 
ronto.
A. D.. 1886.

tedu
all in the hnirroôd» line.

Address Paris Hair Works, 103 and 105 Y’ P 
street.

80 Yonge-»t., near King,Fair Belle.
Andrus has made three home runs this sea- and ?iy-$200,000 i^^ivedatamr£T"ol£ 

property. 7No commission. Real estate bought 
Mkf •OWL

5-a-Bon.

BUFFALO, N.Y.The Oswegoe cleared 1460 on their western 
trip.

The Rochester» have played all their games 
at Hamilton.

Rochester wants to buy Mattimore. Mana
ger Ormabee's price is 610,090.

Auburn and Watertown want to Join the In
ternational League next season.

Pitcher Parsons of Rochester, N. Y., has been 
fined for bad work In the box, and for keeping 
bad company.

Manager Ormabee offered his resignation to 
the Oswego directors Monday, but they refused 
to accept it.

Manager Giflbrd says that he never heard of 
Tomney’s record of IS assists made in Toronto 
at short in one game being beaten.

Rochester has an advantage in the Interna
tional league race by reason of closing the 
sen at home with sixteen straight game*

Both of Utica’s catchers are in bad shape. 
Dave Jones, who caught for the Utica police on 
Wednesday has been engaged to help out.

Bee the Toronto-Hamilton advertisement. 
Men anon. If Hamilton win the two games 
Taranto will have a chance to finish fourth or

FOR SALE.J. A. Cj 
Financial Agents, 62

N 8c Co., Estate and
: streot oast._________

ttOAA AAA OH HAND to lend to build-pr 's&rses
securities. Liberal advances and 

term* No delay. Clients’ business 
private. S. R. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King
street* ■ - j______________ -
/• PER CENT. MONEY..

William M. Hall.

SSL"T BUSINESS CARDS.
'ft “ormNNing; ckti
VV. Surveyor, surveying 1» city and country
promptly attended to, _________
T"\ETEUTIVE AGFNCY—Tho National De- 
M-I tcctlve Agency, 22 King street east, Is
prepared to do all legitimate detective buslin__
entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com
panies, or other corporations and Individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confidents J. S. Lizars, 
Manager._________________________ _______

v
The Busiest Day this Year.

spread like wildfire that StraLhern was selling 
pint and quart preserve jars and kettles loweF 
than anjr other house in Toronto, and it was a 
t^lfular jam In the store from morning to 

* few left, and buyers can have toem at their own price* A o& load sold last

The Pepnlar Canadian Sendee, 
veils (8 minutes from Ex

change Station),
BENSLER HO USE.

Street,
Between Mlohlgan and Walls >4*

WlTbSCB & EALSTOH.
Propria tor*

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling oo 
Jarvl* north of Carlton. Frontage 20 feet, if 
room* modern conveniences. Price only $350% 

WILLIAM HART, 49 Arced*

Sft

sears of ' this fad, bed not done 
thing. Detective Rebum, who has 
sear in hand for six week* saw Sj 
Detroit » short tin* ago, and it is

i oe* to warrant the present prorasdi 
And now so to the nature of the j 

y which the aroused parties si 
swindled the city out of M0 
nuiras itself intothe cherae tb 
tided and abetted by certain of I 
ndwaterworksofficial* oollecu 
«000 for oo»l which he never

fairly good 
reasonable l
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141
*■»*«» »f rythla.’ nseinUght exrml 

the drîuTrai^TtoTfwra SHSi',

Ladles wishing to purchase the beet Family 
Tea in Canada should buy the Chinese Mix» 

A perfect blend of (71 seven distinof 
ds. price 50: per lb. The value lain the tea, 

and NO PRESENTS. 216.
CHINESE TEA CO.. 152 King 8t. E.

Jjj^HvBHE^jERD, ^Accountont, Ôollector;TheI VETERINARY.
w^tsa»asitirvet^^n^5^
V e and 34 Richmond street west. Telephone

141 ; Night Telephone 888.__________________
XXNTARI° VETHRINARY COLLEGE, 
VZ Horse Infimiary, Temperance streeL 
principal or assistants iff attendance day or 
night__________________~ d .

s himf«4 the ClILAB JAMES, Dominion and Prortncial 
Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 

and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto) 
Ont. Room 29. Union Block.'
rr MOFFATT. 1954 Yonge strrot-Ftee or" X . dcred Boots and Shoes. A» I par the 
highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class band-sewn work. No team or

th Park.
Monmouth Park, Aug. 10.—First race, 1 

1-16 milee—-Dwyer Bros'. Ferons wdn, Long- 
stop second, Dry Monopole third ; time 1.53). 
Second rare, August Stake* for 2-year-olds, } 
mile—J. B. Hoggin’s Santa Rita won, with 

second and Oriflamme third : time 
64. Third race, West End Hotel Stakes, 

for 3-year-old fillies, 1) milee—Dwyer Bros’. 
Dewdrop won, with Precioee second and Pure 
Rye third ; time 2.43. Fourth race, U miles 
—J. Rowe * Co.’» War Eagle won, Mr. Rich
mond’s Springfield second and Heel-and-Toe 
third ; time 2.13|. Fifth race, } mile—Marsh 
Redon won, Ben Thompson second. Queen 
Esther third ; time 1.16, Sixth race, hurdles

Very SM Rye Whisky.
—Gooderham* Worts’, old ry* X 6 and 7 

yuan old; Taylor’s Kentucky rye, 15 years old. CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL,

Desk & Office Tables. to

) For Office, Library, Warehouse Students, etc,

1010 Cyll1S
A. O. ANDREWS Sc CO., 151 Yonge-st.

esLAUNDRY.Tpsrwtmrii. cabs^srnr;
X> dry, 42 Richmond streot west; collars and 
culls, 25* per dozen piece* J. Gardiner.
OK CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
z4t> Cuflb—Toronto Steam Laundry, 51 and 56 
Wellington street west, <* 65 King street west 

SHARPE.

3i;
'

1J TORONTO. *
Under" New Proprietorship sad Management

Being thoroughly refitted and renovated, 
now offers to tho public toe EMiet convenient 
hotel In toe city for business man and the trav
eling public, being meet- centrally located.
mr1 &ss
eu^Tedsall,

end atA
to prove that V 
of coal having

Louise cert; lThe above may be derived by all consumers

iwsrnmcatattBSbgarâ* 

jrtsvssstus!?

i.i * brfeThe postponed Stars-Hamllton game will bej^^^JXtlfâltonljSîoSSd

The*Rochestcr Democrat i------- *•" “

end of the season.”

of theyKingston-road Tramway.

- 2.00 p.m.. A20 and 6.30, returning at 1.00 p.m., 
3.00,6.110,7.20. Intermediate cars leave tor the 
Woodbine at 6J0 a.m„ 9.00,10.30, 3.40 and 8JR

August 9, 1886. J’B’^OY.SUPL.

The Best Place to get year Lunch
18 AT

. Zs: \ st sit The 
at the! %G. P.

m-
inNASMITH’S LUNCHEON COUNTERS.SURVEYORS. the«NT»CjPBiaHT Sc VAN NOSTRAND, Provincial 

Wy Land Surveyor* Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Room “J.,” first floor, Toronto Arcade, 
Telephone No. 1079.

Belly Lunn*tothjButeSronee,tCold MenHt 

O King-st. east and 51 King s* wsaà t
THO& TAYLOR,

Proprie toAttereU. toe Canadian cities prove poor ball tient yeart r the
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Frank I. OrysW,
.dentist-

2T8 Queen St.'W.
Consultation fra* Fees 

moderate
Night calls promptly at-
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